Counts in: 16 -

[1-8]: Jazzbox with toe struts
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8  R over L doing R toe, R heel. Back on L, doing L toe, L heel. Step R to R side, doing R toe, R heel. L fwd, doing L toe, L heel

[9-16]: R rock fwd, R back toestrut. L. L rock back, L fwd toe strut
1234  Step fwd on R, weight back on L. Step R back doing R toe heel
5678  Step back on L, weight fwd on R, Step L fwd doing L toe heel

[17-24]: R side rock cross hold. L side rock turn ¼ R (03.00), hold
123  (4 hold): Step R to R side, recover on L cross R infront of L. Hold count 4
567  (8 hold): Step L to L side, turn ¼ R stepping fwd on R (03.00) fwd on L. Hold count 8

[25-32]: Rumbabox fwd, Kick
1234  Step R to R, step L beside R. Step fwd on R. Touch L toe beside R (ending wall 9)
5678  Step L to L, step R beside L. Step back on L. Kick R fwd (the kick is the start on Jazzbox)

Ending wall 9 facing 03.00 after step 4 in the rumbabox. Turn ¼ L to 12.00 stepping L to L

Have fun and smile!

I don't own the music rights.